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That Seems tlie Diplomatic
Tolicy of England and

the Dreibnnd to

HEAD OFF HATED FRANCE.

Tlie Kaiser Goes Huntin? While His
Kojal Endisli Kinsman Is

LYIXG DEAD AT SANDKINGHAM.

Another" Exhibition of His IllYM for

tlie Prince of Wales.

LIBERALS EXPECT A VICTORY' T

tCOrTRTOHT, 15SiEY TOE "TEW YOEEAESOCIATZD
rnits.3

London, Jan. 22. Lord Salisbury, hav-
ing suddenly taken an extraordinary step
in cancelling Sir E. 1). Jlorier as Ambabsa-do- r

to Home and deciding to retain Mm at
St Petersburg, a Foreign Office autkority
is infracted to state that Sir It. D. Moricr's
liealth is improiing and he had expressed
Iiis willingness to remain in Kussia. This
explanation was offered as all that
could be officially given out.

Sir It D. 3ftorier some time
leave of absence on account of weak health.
He was in London and left as vigorous as
ever. The transference when arranged was
not associated with reasons of health.

Ou inquiring into the genuine causes of
Lord Salisbury's action points nere elicited
which indicate that the retention of Sir It
T). MorieratSt. Petersburg, is due to the
fct tliat the Government is
with the German and Italian Governments
in trying to persuade the Czar to abandon
the French alliance and join the European
pact, leaving France unsupported.

Appealing to the Czar's Tersonal T.ike6.

iir It D. Jlorier, who is pcrsonagrata at
the Ilusian court, being much liked by the
Oar, is using his influence to arrange a con-

ference between the Emperors of Kussia
and Germany, at which it is hoped the old
harmony of relations may be

It is now reported that the German Em-
peror will send cither a new Ambassador to
St. Petersburg or a special envoy. The in-

tricacy of the questions requiring solution
before a permanent agreement can be ob
tained, mut involve prolonged negotiations.
TSarou Vivian, who was nominated for St.
Petersburg. Las in the meantime luftl his
appointment to Home approved by the
CJueen.

Lord Salisbury, though still suffering
fiom a cold, came from Infield House to-d-

and had an interview with the Austrian
Ambassador at the Foreign Office. Before
leaving he prepared a circular addressed to
the Conservative peers, requesting their
presnee in lull force on the reopening of
Parliament ou February !. This circular
will be issued Monday." Mr. Gladstone's
circular is aUo expected to be issued early
in tlie week.

, Koraltv ColaSnbjert of Charity.
" luring the Prince of "Wales short stay

5n tottn v he saw many intimate
friends. Alluding lo the suggestion that
the money subscribed for wedding presents
to Prime's Slav be made the nucleus of a
National pension, he said this proposition
could not possiblv be entertained. Being
thus disapproved, nothing more will be
beard of the proposition. The entourage of
the Prince now iJAorthe idea of submitting
to Princess Slav what may be done with
the money in the way or the creation of a
iHeniori.il to the Duke of Clarence.

The neglect of the German Kaiser to ob-
serve the respect due lo the Duke of Clar-rnc-c,

is resented in court ci'cles here. The
Kinneror went on a shooting excursion to
JJuchsburg on the eve of the Duke's death,
although he had been apprised that his con-
dition was desperate. Even alter receiving
the telegram announcing the Dnke's death,
J.e coutinued his sport and had another
day's shooting, returning to Berlin Friday
exening, and, instead of immediately
listening to express nis condolence, the
Emperor did not call on the British Am-
bassador until Sunday aflcrnoon.

Trying to Torcn the Kai&rr lo 31aurn.
Finally, the nearness of relationship justi-

fied the court here in expecting that the
Emperor would order mourning for three
weeks instead of tor onlv 10 days. The

is blieved to have written to a
personage in the English court that she had
been pained by her son's want of considera-
tion, and that she also had cause lo com-
plain, as the Emperor did not call upon her
lis custom and duty dictated until the third
dav after the Dnkeof Clarence's death.

The best interpretation put on the be-
havior of the Emperor is that Le had a tit
of eccentric humor, ncb as now and then
frequently occurs, and lhat h- - allowed his
latent ill-wi- tl toward. the Prince of "Wales
to display itself.

Pri..ce George of "Wales, instead of leav-
ing the navy as it was reported he woulddo,
is likely to be promoted to the command of
the (Jiicen's yacht, Victoria and Albert, and
r.tter i. short interval will become a Jtear
Admiral.

Iteseirches for precedent, enabling
Prince George to marry Princess May, have
Tiselovod that it is a rule that in the event

ol the death ot her betrothed a roval prin-
cess mnst wait in e years before becoming
again betrothed.

Sot a National Calamity.
The Chairman of the Miners Federation,

w ho at a rwcut meeting tried to have the
delegates adopt a resolution of condolence
with the Prince ol "Wales, got his own local
association in Manchester to pass the

resolution. This, however, fails to
aflect the significance ot the delegates al

to vote condolence. The leading
union paper, the Workmen's Times, while
expressing the tendercst sympathy for
Princess Mav, declines to magnify this

instance of blighted hopes "into a
liational calamity, and protests that men
ought not allow it to sliilt their mental bal-
ance or seduce them to snivelling and effu-
sive declarations of loyalty to the throne.

The result of polling" in the
Kossendale division is awaited with strained
anxiety. No was ever before
fought with such vigor on each side. The
"Unionists ceased operations on the day of
the funeral of the Duke of Clarence, but the
Liberals did not. and this fact will alienate
some votes from the Liberals.

Liberals Can hziatf a Tew Votes.
However, as the Liberals calculate upon

a majority of ."00 at least, they can aflord to
los.e ultra-loy- and doubtful voters. Their
candidate is" ill in bed with influenza, but
he is supported by the ablest Gladstonian
speakers and canvassers.

The letters of Mr. Gladstone and the
Duke of Devonshire, exchanging recrimi-
nations on tlie origin of the "home rule
policy, will not aflect the issue. The
Unionist papers describe Mr. Gladstone's
letter as characterized by unblushing
eflrontry and unscrupulous mendacity,
while the Gladstonian press says that the
Duke of Devonshire's letter is disgrace-
fully disingenuous. It must be admitted
that both criticisms have some justification.

The Newfoundland Government is press-
ing the Imperial Government to sanction
the ratification of the treatr with the United
States negotiated by Mr. Bond in 18U0, and
urges that there be no "further delay, in
order that the treaty may pass the United
States Congress before March 4. Lord
JCnuisrord, the Imperial Secretary for the
Colonies, appears to be reluctant to move in
the matter.

The Cardinal I,ev- - o VOnllh.
Cardinal Manning, in his will, leaves!

,JW?I
K&eimiXM

books and papers in charge of his executors,
Dr. Butler and Eev. Father Bayley, of the
Oblates of St. Charles. The total amount
of his available assets, 2,250 in railway
shares, goes to pay a loan contracted for a
charitable purpose. Any residue is to be
devoted to Catholic charities. The executors
will comnile a work on his life and letters.
The Cardinal's Jetters alone fill immense
files.

, THE DISASTEB A CJJKTAINTT.

Another Ocean Steamship Sights the Earn-
ing Ship, JVhlcll was Oil

London. Jan. 22. The British steamer
Egyptian Monarch, at this port from ifew
York, reports that at 1 o'clock on the
mornine-o- t January 10, the steamer then
being in latitude 48 north, longitude 19

west, she sighted a wooden vessel, appar-

ently of American build, burning furiously.
Judging from the dense black smoke "and
the odor, Captain Irwin thinks the burning
vessel was laden with oil. As the steamer
approached the burning craft, it was seen
that her masts were gone. Her bowsprit
was standing, and to it could be seen cling-

ing two men. A lifeboat on the steamer
was hastily cleared away to rescue these
two men, but before it" could hardly be
lowered the bowsprit fell and the two'mea
were precipitated into the sea. Efforts
were made to find them, but they were not
afterward seen.

Captain Irwin thought it probable that
the boats lrom the burning vessel""were
somewhere in the vicinity, and he, there-lor- e,

remained near the spot Until day
broke in the hope of picking them up. A
tremendous sea was running at the time,
and it is more than likely that if the crew had
managed to get away from their vessel they
were drowned by the capsizing of the small
boats. The burning vessel was undoubtedly
the same one reported yesterday as having
been seen on the same day in the same posi-

tion by the British steamer Imperial Prince.

BUEIED BY A CUFF.

Tlie lingo Jlocfc Topples Over Upon Several
Houses and Their Inmates.

Paeis, Jan. 22. A most peculiar and
fatal accident is reported from Dicppedalle,
in the Department of the Seine, Inferi-eur- e.

Near that town is a high precipice,
ot the foot of which are a number of honse.
This morning, without a moment's warn-
ing, the rock at the top of the precipice for
a distance oflSO yards, crashed down with
a thundering noise upon two buildings used
as laundries and another house, completely
burying them. It was1 thought that every
person in ihe.crcshed and bnried buildings
would be found dead, and there were many
volunteers who offered their services to ex-
tricate the supposed corpses. They had not
worked long before thev heard moans and
cries and appeals for help, which told them
that all were not dead. It was not long be-
fore the rescuers had removed a man, who,
though badly injured, was still alive.

This gaveheart to the workers and their
labors were continued until thev had taken
20 persons, men, women and children, from
the ruins, all of whom were more or less in-

jured. Two women were takeu out dead,
their bodies being frightfully mangled. It
is thought that the breaking oft of the mass
of rock was caused by the freezing of the
water that had percolated into the many
rifts and crevices at the top of the preci-
pice.

A CHUECH E00F GIVES WAT,

Killing and Woundinj 50 or the Wor-
shipers In a Russian Towh.

St. PETEKSBOTtG, Jan. 2i During
services in a chnrch at Slobodskni, in tiie
Government of Viatka, the roof gave way
and fell upon the worshipers beneath. A
scene of the wildest excitement followed.

The villagers rushed to the scene and
worked heroically. The wreckage w as soon
cleared away, when it was found that 50
persons had been either killed or injured.

HUMOR by Bob TJurdetto In THE DIS-
PATCH

Constable Lindner ITorse.
A hearing was held before Alderman Mc-Gar-

last evening in the case of James
Hennessey, one of the men charged with
the larceny of a lot of natural gas fixtures
from the house of 3L C. Varuer. The de-

fendant was held for court. Hennessey and
his son John are the men who were in-

ched in the shooting affray yesterday
morning when Constables Lindner and Sher-ra- n

went to serve the warrants. John
Hennessey, the son, against whom an in-

formation was made for assault and battery,
lias also been arrested and committed for a
hearing. Kis wound was reported last
night as not being serious. Constable Lind-
ner, irho was beaten over the head with the
handcuffs, was worse, lie mill be able to
attend to his duties however.

A ew Plan to Knock Oat Smote.
Senator Flinn has a plan tor the practical

abatement of the smoke nuisance. He pro-

poses to divide the city into "smoke dis-

tricts," in which no manufacturing plant
shall be erected, any that have been erected
in such districts to be compelled to use
smoke consumers. Tlie Senator intimates
that an ordinance will shortly be introduced
in Councils carrying this plan into effect,
and, he says, that unless something is soon
done to circumvent the smoke nuisance,
the erection of fine houses will cease and
the appearance those now standing will be
ruined.

Changes in rollee Arrangements.
The contract for remodeling (fik Alley

Church for a central police station will be j
I At 4n(Air nml til m t Ajl 4 St PnmiAilo Tn '

day. "Work will be commenced at once to
have the building ready by April 1, when
the leae for the present Central station ex-
pires. There is a growing belief about City
Hall that Chief Brown will next week pro-
mote Assistant Superintendent O'Mara to
the Superintendenry and Inspector "White-hous- e

to be Assistant Superintendent

AMONG THE LAWS GTJAEDIANS.

Williath McfLrsirr had a hearing before
Alderman Leslie j estcrday on a charge of
assaul t and battery, pi eferred by his father,
John ilcClusky. The parties live on Forty-eiatit-h

street and the father alleged that the
sou would tret drunlc. coma home and beat
and abuse him and liis wife. .McCluslcy was
held in $3 bail for Couit.

Agist 0'3eiex, of the Humane Society,
entered suit Lefore Alderman Donovan yes-
terday, charging 1'rank McXainaree with
cruelty and neglect or liis family. JIcKa-mare- e

lives on a shanty boat on tlie Alle-Klic-

liver. lie wuslieldin$3J0bail for a
hearing .Monday.

Ax apparently demented individual claim-
ing robe the long lost Charlie Koss, ap-
peared at Central station yesterday and
nn'icd for traniuortatlon to I'liiladelpliia.
He told c ei-a- l different stories about him-
self lo various persons aud no importance
is attached to Ills claim.

Uforoe Mautij." and I. J. Ilenleln, alias A.
G. Fcnriison, arrested for dealing in policy
Thursday night, were gnena hearing be-
fore Magistrate Oiipp jesterday alternoon
and held for trial at court John Weils, who
was also atrestcd, was discharged.

Locis JIo:ACKnn Italian, of Washington
stieet, was committed to jail ou a charge of
embezzlement, mide by Charles Itoberts,
w ho alleges that 3Ionacfc received a let of
drygoons to. sell lor him on commission and
jailed to turn over the money.

C C Lacc, of this city, was arrested here
by Detective McLaughlin aud Is now in jail
at Butler for obtaining money under false
pretenses from Hughes liros., of Bntler.
Lancu wasarrestetl :i ycar'ago for raising
money ou a worthless check.

Tux county Jail employes will have their
new uniforms in a few days.. They are
similar to tho police uniforms, with the ex-
ception of the caps.

Thomas Wiluaxs charges Samuel Hilson,
of Wilson street, with the larceny of hi
overcoat. Hilson was sent to jail for a
hearing.

Johh McDzemott claims his son Frank
came homo drunk'vesterdavand struck nim.
He charges him with assault aud battery.

THE

CORNERING THE GAS.

The Gity Plant of Toledo Growing
Too Weak to Supply Fuel. . .

EXHAUSTED BY STANDARD WELLS.

Gov. McEinlej iddiesses the Closing Ses-

sion of the Miners.

SEWS! NOTES FROM NEARBY TOWNS

'SPECIAL TEI.ECTS 4M TO TIIE DISPATCH.!

Toledo, Jan. 22. An executive session
of the City Council Ways and Means Com-

mittee held is considering a re-

quest made by the natural gas trustees for
the issuance of 5350,000 more bonds. The
request created a profound sensation. The
trustees state that the money is necessary
to purchase pumps and drill wildcat gas
wells in order to get pressure enough to
force the citv's gas from the field. "With-

out this they say the 1,000,000 already ex
pended is lost.

They allege that the Standard, with
whom Toledo has long struggled, has sur-
rounded the city's territory with wells
draining its gas away while the pipe line
was building. The pressure has been re-

duced recently to 92 pounds, so that 4,030
consumers i ave received an inadequate
supply. The refusal to grant the issue
means the practical abandonment of the
line and grsat distress among the consumers,
as there is not wood or coal enough in town
to supply them three days.

Vopular feeling runs high. The Stand-ai- d

is giving a good supply to 8, 000 con-

sumers, and one faction declares it is an
octopus scheme to crush the city plant.
Others allege gross mismanagement and are
opposed to sinking more money in the ven-
ture. The latter seemed to be in the ma
jority. No official decision is expected be- -
lore Monday.

OLD SOLDIERS IK DANGEE.

A Timely Discovery rerlips Jrcentt a
Disinter at Their Homo in Krle.

Frie, Jan. ZLTSnecial The Soldiers'
and Sailors Home Commission held a meet-

ing here y. The increase in the num-

ber of sick has compelled the doubling of the
hospital capacity. A determined eflort.
made by the inmate', who are opposed to
paying'SO per cent of their pensions to the
commission for the benefit ot their families,
to get a revision of the rule, failed, and, ou
the other hand, those who ieave the home
at their own request will have to stand out
six months before they can get back again.

The dark blue regular army pantaioon
w us adopted. The Building Committee was
authorized to secure plans for a new laun-
dry and boiler house. Colonel Beath, the
Chairman of the Committee on Help, was
directed to secure a female assistant to the
Commandant and a female nurse for the
diet patients. CommanderTvson was oted
a leave of absence. Two thousand dollars
will be expended in grading and filling the
grounds this

There are (TOO inmates in the Home. The
discipline is excellent, and the soldiers and
sailors are very humanely and kindly
treated by Major Tyson. The timely

of a broken truss in the dining room
pretentcd what would have resulted in a
terrible accident had the damaged roof been
undetected until the heavy snowfall came.
An unscrupulous contractor had put in in-

ferior woodwoik in the building, and the
conditiou of the roof daily menaced the
lives of hundreds of the inmates. Toe tim-
bers have been temporarily shoved up.

HATTEBS IN M'KEESPORT.

A Hale Old Deer Ifnnter A Pastor Ites!jn
A Charge Against a Father.

McKekspokt, Jan. 22. Special Fred-
erick Bhoades, the pioneer resident of
JJlizabeth township, will op Jlonday cele-

brate his 83th birihday. The old gentle-
man is in excellent health; and this fall, as.
usual, took his three week's deer hunt in
Virginia and Maryland, getting over the
mountains with the best of them.

JJev. H. I). Darbaker, who organized the
E?rormed Presbyterian Church here, of
which he has been pastor for nine years, has
oilered his resignation. The congregation
asks him to reconsider.

James Todd, the father of 11 children, is
badly wanted here on a charge by his wife,
who claims he ruined his own daughter.
Todd heard of the move and tied.

Alma, the child of Charles k,

of Duquesne, who fell into an open
grate and was terribly burned, died at 4
o'clock this morning.

A delegation of sports will go to Camden
to witness the ten-bir- d shoot tor

100 a side.

THE MTJHCY BANK MUDDLE.

Many Depositors Deny They Had Over-
drawn Their Accounts.

"Wii.TAAMsroRT, Jan. 22. Special
The Directors of the defunct First
National Bank of Mnncy met in the offices
there Their first move was to send
statements out to about CO depositors an-

nouncing that they had overdrawn their
accounts for various sums, the whole
amounting to about 5.1,000. The statements
brought in a flood of depositors who denied
that they had overdrawn their accounts,
many of them claiming they had money on
deposit there.

Th's'complicatcs affairs more than ever,
and experts are again deep in the books,
trying to find the trouble. The directors
are to hold another meeting soon, when
they will decide whether it is necessary to
appoint a receiver. The hearing of

lie La Green here next week,
promises some startling disclosures.

Fulton & Co.'s Tlrst mid Tast Dell.
Caxokshukg, Jan. 22. Special The

old bell which has hung in the college
cupola for over half a century has been
taken down and replaced by a new one
made bv a Pittsburg firm, A Fulton & Co.
The old bell had been cast by the same firm.
A singular coincidence exists in this, as the
old bell was the first cast by that firm,
while the new one is probably the last, as
the firm is (aid to be going out of business.

Fonr Bereavement in One Day.
Lima, O., Jan. 22. Special "William

McHcnry, a traveling salesman from Cleve-
land, this morning upon his arrival, re-

ceived four telegrams in close succession,
each announcing tlie death of a brother.
They were children from ,T to 12 years old.
and died within an hour of eacli other of
diphtheria. Jlr. Mcllenry left for CIe

by the first train. ,

An Anti-Qna- y I.csls'.ativo Candidate.
Br.firop.n, Jan. 22. Special The polit-

ical sensation of the day here is that
John Cessna will be a candi-

date for the Legislature, and that he will
ask the voters of the county to elect him on
the grounds that he will favor the candidacy
of John Dalzell, and do all in his power to
turn down Quay.

Dipd Simnltanf onsly of the Grip.
BIUDGEVIM.E, Pa., Jan. 22. Special.

About a week ago the Misses Amelia and
Margaret Jones, two maiden ladies living
about a mile from this place, were both
takin ill with the grip. This morning at 5
o'clock both died. Friends in attendance
were unable to discern which one expired
first.

Wheellns's Deposed Chief of Police.
"WitnELlsr;, Jan. 22. Special. Lonii

Dclbrugge, the deposed Chief of Police, to-
day swore out in the Circuit Court a writ of
quo . arranto, directed to Chief Eobert JIc--

PITTSBURG, DISPATCH,

Nichol, and the case was set for February 1.
Should he recover the office he will, be
formally impeached at once.

M'KINIET TALKS TO THE MINEE8.

Officers Elected, and a Plan of Future
Operations to Be Mapped Out.

Columbus, Jan. 22. Special Che

Ohio miners listened to an address by Gov-

ernor McKinley, who assured the repre-
sentatives tbat" they had his hearty and
sincere in the efforts to im-

prove their condition, revise the laws of the
State, if necessary, and to secure the proper
administration of existing laws in the in-

terest of the people. He also congratulated
them upon the fact that under the laws of
Ohio strikes were a thine of the past, and
that this state of affairs had been brought
about by organizations.

The further consideration of the report of
the Committee ou Constitution was com-
pleted, and the following officers were
elected: President, John Nugent, Shawnee;
Vice President, Cameron Miller, Massil'jm;
Secretary and Treasurer, "W. C. PesrVe,
Corning: Execntive Board "William Fitz-
gerald, Long Kim; Joshua Thomas, Coaltbn;
John Fahey, Jacksonville; B, L. Davis,
liendville. John Nugent and John Fahey
were elected delegates to the National Con-

vention at' St. Louis, February 22. John
P. Jones and Charles Call were selected as
delegates to the trades assembly, which
meets in this city in January. The Execu-
tive Committee was selected as delegates to
the joint convention of operators and
miners. The place and dake for this con-
vention will be decided by the National
Convention at St. Louis. An adjournment
was taken to January, 1893. The members
of the Executive Board remained over and
will hold a session in the morning, at which
a plan for future operatious will be mapped
out.

LITTLE BITS PB0M BBADD0CK.

A Coasting Accident A Revival Heirs to a
Big Fortune Base Ball.

Bhaddock, Jan. 22. Special "William
C. Schrowley, a prominent resident of this
place and proprietor of Sclyowley's cap fac-

tory at Copeland, was struck by a sled
while coasting y and received sctioub
injutles.

A wonderful religious rsvival is in prog-
ress here at the United Brethren Church.

Fred "Ward, a barber, has received notice
from Toronto announcing the death of his
uncle. Charles Bnrtch, who died worth 30,-00- 0.

"Ward and his sister, living in Syra-
cuse, are the sole heirs.

The directors of the Young America Base
Ball Club of this place are expecting big
things fiom their team next season. The
club will probably secure closed grounds.

A Bridegroom's mysterious Deatli.
Ai.toojca, Jan. 22. Special. Charles

Farrell, aged 23, well known in this city,
died y. He had been married only a
rwcek. The couple were stopping at a
boarding house, and for some days he was
feeling unwell. This afternoon he retired
to his room, firnl taking a dose of laudanum.
His wife noticed him breathing heavily,
and failing to waken him called in the
services of three physicians. They could
do nothing, however, and he died soon
after. His affairs were in good shape, and
it is not believed he had suicidal intent.

A Mayor Acquitted of Fraud.
JonxsTOWN-- Jan. 22. Special. At the

hearing of Mayor Hall, of East Liverpool,
charged with fraud as President of

the Order of Ohio, he was defended by
Mayor Kose and acquitted because his sig-

nature could not be proven to the fraudu-
lent representations. Secretary Lyle was
brought up on several new charges, on
which lie "was held for court. There are
now ten separate cases against him, and as
his former bondsman refused to renew his
bond he was ht placed behind the bars.

Two Boy Bandits in Troublr.
"Wheeling, Jan. 22. Special "Will-

iam "Williams and Ed Taylor, boys of 10,
were arraigned before United States Com-

missioner Campbell this evening on the
charge of committing the mail-bo- x robberies
here recently. "Williams confessed and told
the story indetail as to how the looks were
broken open, but Taylor denied everything.
Both boy's were held.

A Little Fortune In a Miser's Chest.
Canton-- ,

O., Jan. 22. SpscUO. John
Donner, a miserly farmer, who lived alone
in his house four miles eouth of town, died
Mondav. To-da- y relatives, in examining
his effects,, found an old chest securely
locked. It was broken open and 8,000 in
gold, silver and currency was found.

Tryincto Divide the Colored Vote.
Steubenville, Jan. 22. Special.

Local Democrats are backing a scheme
which aims at the division of the colored
vote in the next campaign, they are pre-
paring to have a weekly Afro-Americ- pa-
per issued. It will advocate the breaking
of their political chains.

Found Gnllty of Forgery.
Clabion, Jan. 22. Special The jury

in the case of the Commonwealth versus "W.

B. Smitten, ou the charge of forgery,
Charles Huefncr, prosecutor, found the de-

fendant guilty.

Trl-tat- e Bravltlei.
A wildcat was killed near Findlay

yestei day morning.
Sew gloss plants will ho erected at Blairs-vill- e

and Indiana, Pa.
Fkteb ilBAGir, near Connellsville, was

struck and killed by tne cars Thursday.
31ns. Gapfick mother of United States

Marshal Ilarrah, at Beavor, fell on the ice
Thursday evening and fractured her thigh.

Gekzral John A. Wilet, of Venango
county, has been reappointed Brigadier
General of the Second Brigade, National
Guard of Pennsylvania, to date from Janu-
ary 23.

Mrs. e Oppkibehqep. attempted sni-cid- e

yesterday uy swallowing lye and hack-
ing liorealf in the head with a hatchet. She
is 34 years old, has been insane for omo
time, and lias tlirce small children. It is be-
lieved she will die.

M. S. Col-e- , a brakeman on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton Ilailroad, at Dayton,
will loso both or h's feet. On Tuesday night
his train was w recked near Connersville, Ind.
He went uacctollas the expressand stood for
nn honr and a half in tlie ice and snow. Both
feet wore frozen so badly that amputation
will be necessary. But ho prevented a wreck
and saved scores of lives.

MARK. TWAIN'S story w ill end In THE
DISPATCH the list Sunday in Marcb. Jt
will not nppear In book form for sir
month. A sjnop;s or previous-chapter- s is
published oacii Sunday.

Detexmtnsd to Do Up Harrlty.
J. L. Corbett, Democratic Chairman of

Green county, was in the city yesterday on
his way home to "Waynesburg. He had
been to Harrisburg, aud fell in the heap
with Mr. Kerr. Mr. Corbett was not dis-

couraged over the r.esult, and said the next
time they tackle Harrity he will be laid low
in the dust. He added that under the cir-
cumstances no other man in the State could
have made the showing that "Kerr did, and
it is proof tint he is stronger with the peo-
ple than the Secretary of the Common-
wealth.

Thinks tier Father Is Jn Cincinnati.
Some nine years ago Adam Fitzmorris

disappeared from Pittsburg leaving a wife
and daughter. The mother died
in a few months and the child was. taken by
relatives nt Wilkinsburg. Recently the
daughter sought to gain some information
regarding her father. Yesterday she wrote
to Chief of Police Deitsch, of Cincinnati,
sayinc she had information that her father
is'in that city and asking police aid in lo-

cating him. The Cincinnati police will in-
vestigate.

SATURDAY, JANUARY,

TRACY'S PLAIN TALK.

The Famous Kentucky Horseman
Assails Tincup Records. ,

GOOD POINTS ABOUT TROTTERS.

Hack Writes .a Letter to tlie Local Club
and May Sign Shortly.

GENERAL SP0ETIX6 NEWS OP TUB DAT

B. F. Tracy, the Kentucky trotting horse
breeder of world wide fame, was in the city
yesterday on his way from New York,
where he attended the Bonner horse sale.
AVhile there he bought three young horses.

Ashland Park farm, which Mr. Tracy
owns, is one of the largest establishments
for the breeding of trotters in the world.
Yrmf. this farm the United States is repre-
sented in the shape of speedy horses in
Germany, France. Kussia, Australia, New
Zealand, Italy and South America. At
present there are "00 highly bred represen-
tatives of the equine race, headed by that
Adonis of stallions.Favette Wilkes, consid-
ered the. handsomest horse in the world, and
one of George "Wilkes' greatest sons.

An Interest! ns Tali-- .

Speaking of the last season's slate break-
ing by the California horses and their com-
parative standing witn Kentucky bred
trotters he made this interesting talk:
"As between the Electioneer and the
"Wilkes get we must weigh the matter
down in this manner. For a winning
ability there is no comparison between the
Wilkes and the Electioneer getv The latter
has been made famous in exhibition miles,
the former got its name in races for blood.
The showing against time and the number

tin cup records made by the California
rotters is phenomenal. But the crucial

test in all speed contests is put to the limit
wnen anorse goes out in a Dig neiu 01 last
company, and forges to the front under the
whip, and amid excitement which tends to
unnerve any animal with a heart. There
is where the "Wilkes family excell I don't
wish to speak disparagingly of the slope
trotter, but the records, performances and
surrounding circumstances will bear me
out in what I say.

California Advantages.
"Tlie climatic resources of California af-

ford advantages for nn early development of
the trotter which Kentucky has not got.
The youngster records out there cannot and
will not be beaten by any Eastern horse of
the present day. But here's a point to con-
sider. Is the physical constitution of the
animal good? Compare the vegetation of
Florida and Pittsburg. The vegetable
which matures early and quickly in the
South is not in quality as goo 1 and sound
as that raised slowly and caieAilly in Pitts-
burg's suburbs. But the best test of all is
to go down the Hue in the big circuit, aud
you don't find any of the frail bat fleet ones
there. It is a case of early maturity early
decay with the California trotter."

"What do you think of the AVilkes-Mam-bri-

Patcheu combination ?" asked the re-

porter.
"As an element to race and win money no

other breed in the world approaches it.
"As to the trotter we will

never see it in oiir age. To get this 'wind-beate- r'

we will have to do away w ith Wal-
lace aud the standard bred horses and cross

the thoroughbred runner with the
trotter. The former for finish and gamc-nes- s.

and the latter for action. When this
is successfully done we will have the te

trotter."
Abont Tincup Records.

"Do you think the tincup records should
be recognized?"

"Emphatically no. It is a farce. If vou
wish to purchase a horse and a man tells

the animal has a mark of '22; but don't
say where he got it, yon think you are mak-
ing a great acquisition when your horse
friend asks 82,000 for him. You ask me
how much J will take for a trotter with a
mark of '27 made in company. I say f.1,000.
Then you go off mad and buy the '22 tincup
horse thinking that it is the biggest bargain
on earth.

"Look at the books y and you'll find
50 per cent of the Electioneer family has got
records by 'fireside trotting," while the
Wilkes progeny comes to the front with 80
per cent of its records made in races for
purses.

"I am not in favor of the kite-shap- e

track. T think Maud S really is entitled
e record as she made her mile on a cir-

cular track, and I think any man who is
impartial will agree with me. She could
hive covered the circuit in, 2:00 had Mr.
Bonner allowed her to go to her ntmost,
when younger."

AUSTBALIAHS ABE BEADY.

Several or Them Eager to Rattle Against
Oar Ivcadlnjj Pngillsts.

San Francisco, Jan. 22. A. G. Hales,
of Sydney, better known as "Smiler," was
a passenger on the Alameda. He brings a
number of commissions to match Austra-
lian pugilists with those of America, and
states he is authorized on behalf of Joe
Goddard to challenge Jim Corbett if Charles
Mitchell refused the match. Bill Murphy,

champion, is desirous of a
match with Dixon. Martin Costelio, "the
Buffalo," was defeated in Sydney December
14 by Dan Creedon, in eight rounds.

Tlie famous Australian stallion, Maxim,
was brought here on the Alameda. He-wil- l

be taken to the California ranch of J. B.
Haggin, whois supposed to have paid 4,000
guineas for him. '

Maher and Fitzsimmons.
New Yokk, Jan 22. A- morning paper

says: Yesterday afternoon the Olympic Club
of New Orleans wired Captain Williams,
offering a purse of 510,000 for a fight be-

tween Peter Maher and Bob Fitzsimmons.
Captain Williams lost no time in attending
to the matter. He at .once hustled around,
discovered Madden and laid the proposition
before him. Ten thousand dollars is not
packed up every day and Madden was not
slow to accept. He jumped at it so quickly
that Williams almost took him to his heart
Dnd hugged him with joy. The men are to
fight in New Orleans, March 2, at the
Olympic Club.

Winners at Guttenburg.
Guttenburo, Jan-2-2. The track was in

bad condition but the attendance was
large.

First race, flvo furlongs Go Lucky first.
Silver Mint second, Penzanco third. Time,
1:01'.

Second race, six furlongs O P B first,
second, Irregular third. Time, 1:17.

Third race, seven furloncs Fabian flrr.
Defendant second, Yazoo third. Time, 1:3

honrtn race, uvo mriongs xoano liist,
Bievier second, Lady Pulslfer third. Time,
1.03$?.

Filth race, flvo fnrlonsts Little Fred first,
Azrael second, Ila'wkeye third. Time, 1:0!..

Sixth rnc, ono mile and a furlong
II Hist, Van second, Freezer third.

Time, 2:0

Sale or Trotters.
New York, Jan. 22. At the horse sale
y there was a large attendance of buy-

ers. The more important sales y were:
Alcvola, b. m., 5, by Alcvone, to J. S.
Ferguson, 1,600. Bed Eobert, b. c, 2, by
Ee'MVilkes, to L. M. Eevnolds, Baltimore,
$1,250. Millie F, b.. m, 18. bv George
Wilkes, to J. S. Ferguson, 52,000, Moon-
beam, b. f., 1, by Sultan, to G. J. Harlev,
Brooklyn, f2,000v

The Famoas Lucy Dead.
Sak Francisco, Jan. 22. The cele-

brated gray pacing mare Xucy, record 2.:14,

died at Palo Alto last Tuesday from grip.
Her pedigree was unknown, but she had 29
victories to her credit and 10 years ago was
one of the fastest pacers in the country.
She was used as brood mare by Senator
Stanford and was bred to Electioneer and

1 r

23, ,180k

Azmoor(i producing Lucvneer and Luron.
She was about 16 years old.

A SUCCESSFUL SHOOT.

The Pittsburg Gun Club Affords .Some Ex-

cellent Sport to Gun Expert.
One of the most interesting live bird

shoots ever held in or about Pittsburg was
that yesterday held at Exposition Park un-

der the auspices of the Pittsburg Gun
Club. That organization has a great future
and no mistake. There were two matches
yesterday, Mr. Glesenkamp winning one
and Dr. Bnrgoon the other. Mark Baldw in
finished third in the second match. The en-

tries show' the interest there was in the

match, seven live birds; entrance, $4;
21 entries:
.7. O'lLmlon 0 0 0 2 0 1 02X..I ohnston 112 0 12 0 15

.1. Glesenkamp 11112 2 27V. II. Denny 2 110 2 2 1 tt
'Old Boss" i 10 0 0 2 2 t
W, H. Beazle 0 112 0 0 24E. K. Mianer I 10 12 0 25Jim Crow l 0 0 111 04T.r.irmcr 111110 1- -fi
Doc Bwing 10 2 0 10 0 3
J. Hnffmau 0 12 12 0 04
Gcorcre Dimling 112 2 0 2 21!
Dr. lltirgoon 0 1 2 1 1 1 1 C

S. Shaner l 0 12 12 10P. F. Davion 2 (1112 1 2 J

J. Dippold l oilll 05
C. C. Mcaife, Sr 1 0 10 10 24
C. C. Scalfe, Jr 2 12 0 10 14
Mac Brown o 0 10 2 1 0 '!
W. Smith 2 1 0 O 0 I 14II. Jones 0 10 0 0 2 13

2 Denotes killed with second barrel. J.
Glesenkamp, first: Dr. Bnrgoon, second;
tjiird, divided; W. Smith, fourth.

Second match, seven live birds: entrance,
$1:22cntiie'':
J. O'Hanlon 2 12 10 1 1 C
X. Johnston 2 10 0 0 2 1 t
T. Farmer 1110 2 1 1 R

J. G. Ilnffman 10 1111 1 fi
F.H.Denny O 10 111 13"Old lloss" 0 0 0 0 0 1 12Mac Brown 0 2 2 0 0 1 13
W. II. Beazle 2 0 10 10 0 3
George Dimling 10 2 0 2 1 15
Doc Ewing 1110 2 1 05
i. uii'sentamp 12 12 11 o e
Doe Burgoon 2 2 2 2 11 27F. F. Davison 2 12 12 1 8- -0
W. Smith 110 12 2 10
II. Jones 0 2 2 10 0 14
S. Slianef. 1 2 2 0 11 1

Mark Baldwin 10 2 111 0- -3
J. Dippold 0 2 10 0 2 24
C. C. hcaife, Sr. 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 3
C. C. Scaite, Jr 0 110 11 04Jim Crow 0 2 112 2.05E.E. Stiauor 2 0 10 0 2 24

Dr. Bnrgoon. first; W.Smith, second; 3Iark
Baldwin, third; fourth divided.

HACK HEAHD FB0H.

The ropnfcr Player TH rites the Local Clnb
and May Sign Shortly.

Connie Mack was heard from yesterday
by an official of the local club, and the
probabilities are that he will be signed in a
few days. The difference between what he
wants and what is offered liiin is not great,
and it is thought that matters will be fixed
up shortly. The clnb is wishful to treat
Connie fairly, and as he is a good man the
public will be glad to have him here again.

A letter was also received from Grimm,
and he emphatically denies the affidavit
story sent out from Louisville. He never
made any such affidavit as claimed.

I'resident Temple was out of town yester-
day, and returned last evening to find that
he was reported to have been in Canton
trying to sign a young pitcher. The Presi-
dent said: "I have not been on baseball
business of any kind aud have neither
talked with players or magnates."

ECHAEFEB OUTPLAYS SI0SS0N.

The World's Champion Disappoints Those
Who Saw liiin at Practicp.

New York, Jan. 22. The "Wizard"
Schaefer defeated George F. Slos-so- n

for the world's championship in
fialk line billiards at Lennox Lyceum
bv the score of 800 to 502. A big
audience watched, the brilliant work
of both men. Slosson was not
at his best, while Schaefer played
a magnificent game throughout, rnnninghis
string out with, an average ot 2.1 lS-.'- In-
deed Sloson's game was very disappointing
to the host of admirers who have banked on
his wonderful play in practice. Frank
Tves, the young Napoleon of billiards, has
announced that he will challenge Schaefer
for the emblem.

A Local Trottlnsr Itace.
An interesting trotting race took place on

Center avenue yesterday afternoon between
two horses owned respectively by Dave
Shaw and J. McCormick. The horses .went
to sleighs, and Mr. Shaw's sorrel won in
three straight heats. The contest was for a
supper and'a bet of 5100 a side. Quite a
number of local horsemen witnessed the
race.

Steinltz Iteaten Again.
Havasa, Jan. 22. The tenth game of

the Havana chess match was opened by
Stcinitz vesterday. Tschigorin selected
the two Knight defence. The latter won in
31 moves. Score: Tschigorin, 4; Steinitz,
2; drawn, 4.

Opneral Sportlnff Xotes.
It is now in order for Sullivan to decline

to tight Maher.
A team of New Zealand athletes will visit

England next season.
Me. Robfht Bovner has piid $303,20i) for 40

trotters and pacers in tho Iast21ycais. Tho
highest priced animal was Snnol, for which
he paid $11,000.

Is the recent three-mil- e team raco be-
tween the Dublin University Harriers and
Il'iddinston Harriers, the result was a sen-
sational dead heat.

"Tomvy" Cosxe?p, the three and flve-mil- o

champion, is at present laid up nt the Rich-
mond Hospital, Dublin, with a sprained
ankle, resulting from a slip up on theTJm-b- i

in. on which vessel he was going over to
England. ,

m

Sikce his arrival in New York Schaerer
has quit smoking entirelv, and, bevond an
occasional glass ofbeer. drinks nothimr in-
toxicating. Jake has fettled down to busi-
ness in the right way, and now looks like a
sure winner.

Major Kxox Holmes, of London, an old
gentleman ot 83 years, has joined the Cen-
tury Boad Club. He is as athletic at 83 as
most men at 30. Last -- eason he rode 8 cen-
turies in 9 hours or less each. His muscles
arc liard and firm, and in a scorch on tho
ioid he is with tho leader.

J. KiEEtawniTE, the English champion
runner, lias leslgncd from the Spartan Har-
riers, the clnb ho has represented for years.
He will competo in tho cross-countr- y cham-
pionships foracomtdnation caliod the Essex
Beagles, a club that will give the Finchley
Harriers a hard rub for first place.

Benny Jones, lightweight wrestler, passed
through the city ycsteiday en route from
Denier to his home in New Jersey. Jones
savs that his challenge to wrestle any

man for $500 a side is still open. Mr.
Jones only weighs 121 pounds, but will give
20 ponnds weight difference.

SlhCK his arrival in New York Peter Jack-
son is credited with this utterance about
Corbett: "Corbctc has fi cquently said thn t ho
whipped me. He had no chanco on earth to
score a victory that time. I was very tired,
I admit, but it he had been as strong as his
fiiends say he was why didn't lie finish me?
I tell you that Corbett conldn't bo pulled
into n. ling with me asaln with ono of the
cables that snppoit the Brooklyn bridge."

Syracuse is to have a big pool tournament,
despite the collapso or the idea lor a billiard
match. The contest will begin at the Alhnm-br.io- n

March" and continue two weeks.
Tliero will Tie two serle3 of 100 balls each
night. Tho number ot contestants has been
limited to seven, and De Oro. Manning,
Powers, Clearwater nnct Knntzsch have
already entered. William Werner, a Chi-
cago "phenom." and John Mnlone, tho

will probnbly complete the list--

Tiaseball Notes.
The signs of getting Mack aro more hope-

ful now than ever.
The extent of George Williams' holdings

In the Louisville club is ono share- -
Hamas is still working hard

and getting himself into fine condition.
California is up in arms over the Importa-

tion of Eastern talent and is calllntr loudly
for home players entirely on local clubs.

Cai-tai- n Anson pat In an order for two
dozenbifs yesterday. He la coin on the
hunt for the elusive baso lilt early In the

season. The captamlias also ordered" a' $13
rattan hickory club..

Vice President Kerr savs that while the
.local club is not in, a position to send the
team to Hot Springs, every player mnst get
himself into thorough condition for the
opening of the season. This Is sensible talk.

FIBZ EEC0ED.

In "Washington township, "Westmoreland
county, two houses owned by Eobert Adair,
ofllomestead. One houso wasjustnewand
was occupied by Wayne Smith. Mot of Mr.
Smith's furniture and about $300 worth of
meat and flour were destroyed. Loss, S3.5D0;

partially insured.
A slight fire occurred last night in tho

house of K. W. O'Hara, 79 Stockton avenue,
Allegheny. Little damage was done. An
alarm was sent to the Columbia Ungino
House.

A chimney fire in the bouse or Thomas
O'Neal, on tho hillside above the Keystone
Mill, caused an alarm from box 92 nt 5 o'clock
j esterday afternoon. No damage.

At Kana City.Sparts Bros.' mule market,
with 3.T0mnles,lC horses and several vehicles.
One linn lost a stallion worth S2.000. Total
loss, 140,000.

PZ0PIE COMING AND GOING.

Judge Harry AVhite, of Indiana, put up
at the Seventh Avenue Hotel last evening.
He dime to the citv, he said, to see his
daughter, who fell hist Snndav in front of
Dr. Hodges' church ana injured herself.
The voung lady is going to school in the
East End.

II. A. Newkirk, the Chicago represeta-tiv- e
or the Jeannctte Window GIac Com-pan- v,

and John Mason ana wife, of New
York, are stopping at the Duqnesne. Mrs.
Mason is Marion Manola, the leading singer
in the Tar and Tartar Company.

Senator N". B. Scott, of Wheeling, was in
tlie city yesterdav. He represents West
Virginia "in the National itcpnblicnn Con-
vention. The Senator feel vor confident
that his party will carry the State next fall.

Among those registered at the Anderson
yesterday weie James A.Stranah'in, Deputy
Attorney General, W.C. McCormicfc and K.
I. Hopwood, or the ITniontown elcctiic
road, ahd John A. Wilson ofFranklin.

Colonel II. L. Swords, purchasing agent
for the Treasury Department, returned to.
ivaijingtou over tiic laiuniuru uuu uuiu
road last cvenirg.

Miss Ken a AVills, the music teacher in
the IudLina Normal School, wj mnongtlie
guests at the Seventh Avenue Hotel last
evening.

Dr. X. C. Scott, one of the wealthiest
vessel owners along the lakes, and TOemyss
Henderson, of Chicago, are at tho tchiosser.

James H. Hopkins, of
Washington, and Kev. S. V. Marsh, of At-glc-

are at the Monongaliela House.
T. J. McQnaid, general baggage agent

for tho Pennsylvania- - Company, went to
New lork last evening.

A. B. Grief, the head of the Birmingham
Academy, registered at the Duiuesne last
evening.

Walter H. Rinehart, a prominent real
estate man of Wheeling, iCas in the city yes
terday.

Plttsburgirs In Nw York.
New York, Jan. 22 Special. The follow-

ing Fittsnurgers. are registered at New
York hotels; E. K. Bennett, Westminster;
Mrs. Blniter, Hoffman House; Mr". .T.Cald-
well. Windsor: II L. Clark. Hoffman House:
R. Gorhara, Cosmopolitan;.!. It. Uedses, Co-
smopolitan; J. H. Henderson. Oriental: F.
Knowland. Windsor Hotel: Jl. Motzser, Gil-sc- y

House; W. M. I'ease, Gilsev: Mrs. J. F.
Sinser, Imperial; D. Stewart, Hotel Bruns-
wick; Mis Stewart. Brunswick: F. E. Taft.
Coleman House: P. S. Ashton and wife.
Union Square: F. H. Cotman. Hotel Bruns-
wick; J. E. Herbstaetter, Brnnswick; T.
Kaufman. Hotel Imperial; B. It. Kerr, Astor
Ilonse; F. J I. Kinde. Hotel Imperial; E. L.
Maxwell, Brnnswick; J. W. Seaver. St. Denis
Hotel: F. X. Waterman, Mi.rray Hill: S. C.
Weslkopf, Imperi.il; E. J. Winslow, Biuns-wic-

NEWS OF THE CITY CUT SH0ET.

Shiloh is the rather strained name of an
athletic association of Mt. Washington, re-

cently formed. It is no relation to the or-
ganization known as the "Sons of Uest," on
the Sotithsidc. The Shiloh Athletic Associa-
tion has announced its first annual ball nt
Mannerchor Hall, Mf. Washington, on Feb-
ruary 1", a date midway between St. Valen-
tine'!, l)ny and election aay.

The popularity or tlie Y. M. C. A. enter-
tainments was again made manifest last
night by a large audience In Old City Hall to 'i

near the iourtn oi tne series given uy mu
Whitney Mockridge Concert Company or
five people. Tlie entertainment passed off
smoothly. .

Cninr McnrnV Is ntft pleased with the ac-

tion or Councils in not goina ahead with the
Invetigation. no said yesterday he wonid
have been able to clear himselfor every one
of the charges to the entire satisfaction of
all.

The Democrats of the Sixteenth ward held
a meeting In the Bloomfield schoolhouse
last evening for the purpose or suggesting
ward and precinct officers. Tlie lollowing
were named: For Select Council. Henry Hep-pin- g;

Common Council, J. C O'Donneli.
The store ol John Zeigler' atColl Bntler

street was entered for the third time by
burglars Thursday night. Two hams and
about $1 50 in chanee was all that was
secured Dy the thieves.

The Pittsburg Secular Society will hold a
meeting In Cnrry University Hall
nrternoon nt 3 o'clock. Hurry Hoover will
speak on "The Holy

The Jr. O. U. A. M. Parade Committee will
meet this evening to further the arrangj
nients for the coming demonstrationon
Washington's birthday.

TnE secoid annual reception of the T. II,
Miller Itod and Gun Club, of tho Thirteenth
ward, was held last night at New Turner
Hail, on 1 orhes street.

The Board or Directors of the Chamber or
Commerce will hold its regular meeting
Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Lizctesatt David LEWisJor the First dis-
trict, is lying seriously illwith tho grip at
his home on Bedford avenue. .

English Tlko KI11U,C thn Fish.
Henry L. White, a Sf,. Louis Fish Com

missioner, passed thromh the city last even-
ing, bound lor 2few "Sork. He says some
years ago English pAke were introduced
into the Missouri aiid Mississippi rivers.
They are very voracious, and are rapidly
killing off the othefish: Mr. White says
the problem now is.how to get rid of them.
He hopes to --get Fjbme information on this
subject in the !E4st. He will visit Wash-
ington and take back with him a number of
the common fishfound in Eastern streams.
He thinks salmoh and trout would be able
to defend, themselves against the pike.

An Open hw itch Causes a Wreck.
About 11 o'cloc k last night two cars on

the Allegheny iind Manchester traction
line collided on ITederal street at Rebecca
street The switch at Eebecca street was
left open, and tliel car going west ran over
onto the opposite! tract, striking the car
coming east at lull speed. Both cars were
badly damaged, an4 Motorman John Brad-
ley was badly cut alout the face with glass.
The passengers in blpth cars escaped unin
jured, but were baaly shaken up. There
was no switchman at he corner at the time
of the accident.

Ocean Steam! klilp Arrivals.
Pteimer- - When rrora. Destination.

Tlrltnnnic l.iVt! rpool New York.
Michigan Hosn ion .........London.
Minnesota "' fainore ..........i.oiiaon

Kid G loves.
All makes, all colors! all sizes, every nov--
city, low prices and si ,ome special bargains

JO.H. HOUNE & CO.'S
Fonn Avenue Stores.

Dr. Koch Writes', From Leipzig:
'i

"A cough for which I tried many other
medicines, which had not the slightest ef-
fect, soon became better:, and has now en-
tirely disappeared by rthe u-- of the Soden
Mineral 1'at.tilles."

Ben are or imitations. Tho "gennine"
must have the signature of"Einer llen-dels-o- n

Co.," Sole Agents,, New York, around
each box. s

y

THE- - TTEATHXBT- -

1 n m
For Western Pmwjt-rani-a,

SCOLD TTat Virginia and.
Ohio: Generally Fair.
Clearing on the Zaket;

Colder Saturday . JTijWit,
(T7--- -"-

Soidlaml Winds.

The clearing condition has remained sta-
tionary in the Plateau region and has spread
Itself over the whole country West of the
Mississippi river. The storm has moved
from the north of Lake Superior to the St.
Lawrence Valley. A second storm has de-
veloped in Assinaboia.

Tho "Chinook" conditions have Increased,
in intensity during the past 21 honrs, a tem-
perature or 52 being reported from Edmon-
ton, the Northernmost station. The temper-
ature has fallen slightly in tho Northwest,
and has generally risen elsewhere. Light
rain may be expected in the Middle Gulf
States and clearing weather in tho Upper
Lakes.

TEMPERATURE AND KAINTALL.
S A. M.... 26Vaxlniuni temp 41

12 M 3S;Mlnlmnm temp....... 22
2 r. m..., 'O Mraa temp 31.Vs r. 3i.. ftjli.inge 19
8 r. m.... S) Free 0

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonisvllle Items Th Stage of Water and
the Slovements of Coats.

rsrrciAi. telegkajistothkdisfatcs.1 -

Louisville. Jan. SI. Easiness fair. Weather
cloudy and moderating: prospects of rain. The
river Is railing, with 9 reot 6 inches on the fius,
12 feet 10 Inches in the canal and 30 feet below.

The Guiding star was dne np y. The John
F. "V allon kws bicfc Sonth with a big boat or coat.
Tlie I.lttlc Frefl Onward, 'even tons: I'aclflr. Joe
Nixon and John Moren hire arrived from Pitts-
burg with tow? or coal. Departures Fleetwood,
ror Cluclnnatl: Hherlev. ror Carrollton: Cltyor
Owcnshoro. ror KvanslU, and Fulls Cltr, for
Kentucky river.

What Upper Gauses Show.
Allegheny Jukctiox Elver 3 rcet Z Inches

anil falling. Cloud v and warm.Morgastowx Hirer rret and stationary.
Cluuilv. Thermometer 40 at 4 F. M.

Browxsville I!lver7reet6 lnehes and falling.
Cloudy. TIirrmometer.il0 at 5 I". M.

Wahkex Kiver l.S ftct. Snowing.

The News From Below."
VASVlLI.r-ltlr- er SO feet 2 Inches and falling.

Clourljr and rouler. UuldlngbUr parsed up at3:i0
this morning.

Wheelivo Itlver 3 feet 8 inrhes and falling
slowly. Departures Lltiertv. for Clarlngton;
Conner, for Pittsburg. Clear and cool.

PAnEi nsBur.G Ohio river 10 reet and tailing.
Little Kanawha filling. River almost stopped
with ice and navigation largely suspended. Indi-
cations ht for rain.

CLci.:vn-i:iT- er J feet6 Inches and falling.
V.IOUU ana eoia.

Cairo Arrived Golden Rule. New Orleans.
Departed, Golden Kulc, Cincinnati. Hirer 3 feet
aim rising.

Ni.w Orleans Clear and. pleasant. Arrived
State of Kansas, Cincinnati. Departed Future
Cltr and tow. vf. J.onis.

JlEsinns Departed Kate Adams, for Arkansas
Cltr. Klrer 15 ftet 0 Inches ahd rising.. Cool and
raining.

fcT. I.oris Navigation Illl closed. Weather
wanner, itiver rlting rapidlv as the result of
melting snow. Gauge. 9 feet 4 Inches.

Gossip on the Wharf.
The Enterprise arriTed at Louisville, yesterday.
The jcotia left yesterday for Cincinnati with a

fair trip.
The Fred Wilson pused Paducah ou the way op

wiih empties.
The Dirk Fulton left Greenville yesterday with

empties for this Dort.
THE V. W. O'Nell passed Paducah on the war to

New Orleans yesterday, the will go out into, the
MbalsHipp! ar

Dick McCr ckex. a well-kno- river steward,
il led it t he AVet l'cnn I lospl tal yesterday of d ropsy.
1 lie body was sent to Wheeling for Interment.

Complaixt has been made to the United States
Fnqlneers or an ohstractlon at the foot of the
brothers Island. Ills a barge belonging to J. B.
Sneathcn, sunk there some time ago.

IJivfis matters arc rath-- r quiet at present A
quintltynrtbin iec Is floating ont ontlieMonon-gahe.- a.

The Alleghenv is running rather heary
Willi ice. The marks show S feet, falling slowly.

ANTFXOPE hunting by Theodore Eoose-ve- lt

In THE DISPATCH

Sealskin Jackets and Capes.
'".A saving by buying now of ?23 to $50 on
eTery"garment. Jot Horse & Ca's

Penn Avenue Stores.

The Leading Fittsbnrg, Pa.,
Drygoods House. Saturday, Jan. 23, 1S32.

JDS. HHRRE i COa'S

PBNN AYE. STORES.

FRENCH
AND

GERMAN

ROADCLOTHS.

Extraordinary Reductions in Prices.

We have reduced our entire
stock of these most desirable
and popular goods to lower
prices than they have ever be-

fore been sold at
OUR $1.50 OUALITY FINE

GERMAN BROAD-
CLOTH, full 51 inches wide,
REDUCED TO $v A
YARD.

Our $2 quality Fine French
Broadcloth, full 52 inches
wide, in all colors, RE-DUCE- D

TO $1.50 A
YARD.

OUR $2.50 AND 3 QUAL-
ITIES FINEST FRENCH
BROADCLOTHS, full 5
inches wide, in all colors ex-

cept Navy Blue and Green,
REDUCED TO $2 A
YARD.

THESE ARE UNQUES-
TIONABLY THE GREAT-
EST REDUCTIONS IN
PRICES EVER MADE LN

THESE FINE CLOTHS.

The colors are all choice, de--,

sirable and popular for the
present and coming seasons)
and correct in weight and finish.

JOS. HORNE & CO.
607-62- 1 Perm Avenue.,' ,.U

jio-u- a t


